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New Trends and Directions in Ethnic
Identity Among Internationally
Transracially Adopted Persons: Summary
of Special Issue
Rosa Rosnati, Ellen E. Pinderhughes, Amanda L. Baden,
Harold D. Grotevant, Richard M. Lee, Jayashree Mohanty
Abstract
The collective findings of the six articles in this special issue highlight the importance of ethnic-racial socialization and ethnic identity among international
transracial adoptees (ITRAs). A multidimensional developmental phenomenon,
ethnic identity intersects with other identities, notably adoptive identity. Family,
peers, community, and host culture are important socialization contexts that engage transracial adoptees in transactional processes that promote ethnic identity development. New directions in research were identified, including developmental processes in navigating ethnic and other identities, similarities and
differences in ethnic identity between ITRAs and immigrants, the effectiveness
of interventions targeting ethnic identity in ITRAs, and the impact of discrimination on ethnic identity construction and the role of social and national contexts.
Implications for policies and practices were discussed, such as pre- and postadoption supports for adoptees and parents that provide developmentally appropriate support for positive ethnic identity; training for professionals working
with ITRAs and their families; and intercountry practices that promote connection with cultures of origin. Lessons about ITRAs and their ethnic identity
in transaction with multiple social contexts enhance understanding of how all
individuals navigate multiple identities. © 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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C

ollectively, the six studies in this issue highlight the importance
of ethnic-racial socialization and ethnic identity development for
international transracial adoptees (ITRAs), as well as the complexities inherent in being internationally and transracially adopted. Findings
show significant variability in individual-level and family-level interest and
engagement in ethnic-racial socialization and ethnic identity development.
These findings highlight the developmental nature of ethnic identity,
evident from middle childhood through emerging adulthood. Across the
developmental eras, the multidimensionality of ethnic identity and its intersectionality with other identities are clear, in particular with adoptive
identity. ITRAs have to navigate multiple identities—as a member of their
family, as an adopted person connected with both the adoptive family and
the birth one, as a member of an ethnic-racial group, and as a member of
their host country’s culture. This navigation raises questions for further
research: Do adoptees’ memberships in these three domains (i.e., ethnic,
adoptive, national identity) carry equal weight? Are certain identities more
salient than others? Does the salience of certain identities shift with the
context? What is the developmental course of navigating these multiple
identities?
Moreover, developmental changes are evoked most directly when stimulated by transactional encounters within the broader environment (family, peers, neighbors, etc.), as ethnic identity development does not happen
in a vacuum. These articles suggest that without preparation and advance
thinking, these encounters may be unsettling: Families who assume a multicultural perspective (Pinderhughes et al.) and provide opportunities for
rich discussions of diversity (regardless of their own diversity) may stimulate thinking and development and prepare the child for viewing identity as
a lifelong process. Such home-based processes matter particularly for ITRAs
in less diverse communities.
Ethnic identity was related to well-being (e.g., Beaupre et al.) and more
specifically to self-esteem across several studies, but importantly, two studies illustrated that the relationship is curvilinear (Mohanty) and related to
identification with the host culture (Ferrari et al.). Adoptees face navigating
host and birth cultures and must find their own balance between these. Future research might examine similarities and differences in bicultural identity integration among immigrants and transracial adoptees.
Having a positive sense of ethnic identity could protect against the experience of discrimination (Romero & Roberts, 2003; Rosnati & Ferrari,
2013); this protective role may vary based on the dominant culture’s view
of certain groups and/or individuals from different countries of origin. For
example, some ethnic groups may be perceived more positively than others. Despite little knowledge about how different transracial adoptee groups
are perceived in dominant cultures, it is likely that negative societal perceptions toward their birth culture could impact ITRAs’ identity development.
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Therefore, one must consider societal attitudes toward the child’s birth culture and ethnic group and their relationship to ethnic identity development.
Future research targeting the impact of discrimination on ITRAs’ ethnic
identity should disentangle influences of the level of community diversity
and the ethnic group’s social status.
The findings of individual variability in ethnic identity indicate that
within-group and between-group contextual factors should be considered
when interpreting and applying these findings. For instance, transracially
adopted Koreans likely have different adoption experiences from other
transracially adopted individuals given the unique history of transnational
adoption from Korea. Importantly, transactional processes with family and
social contexts lead to within-group differences in identity. Moreover, it is
important to understand between-country differences in the transaction between social context and individual identity, as social status and size of ethnic groups may differ across countries.
The findings of two interventions (Baden on a Korean culture camp and
Garber et al. on the Adoption Mentoring Partnership) suggest that shared
experiences with similar adoptees provide important opportunities to enhance identity exploration and commitment. Future studies need to evaluate the effectiveness of interventions targeting adoptees’ ethnic identity
development.
Currently, most scales used in research on ITRAs are adapted from
ethnic minorities and immigrants, but the unique experiences of adoptees
navigating ethnic and adoptive identities indicate the need for a measure
specifically for this population. Qualitative studies that examine the intersectionality of these two identities might facilitate the design of such a
measure.
In addressing ethnic identity among ITRAs, this special issue left for
future attention the experiences of international transethnic adoptees who
share the same race as their adoptive family (e.g., Scherman & Harré, 2008).
This area warrants increased study.
Connecting research, practice, and policy is essential to support the
ethnic identity development of ITRAs (Palacios & Brodzinsky, 2010). The
Hague Convention on the Protection of Children and Cooperation in Intercountry Adoption (1993) established important guidelines for countries of
origin and receiving countries to ensure ethical, safe intercountry adoptions
that are in children’s best interests. Key guidelines are the expectations that
countries of origin prioritize placement of children domestically, and, when
intercountry placements are appropriate, adoptive parents are prepared to
undertake an intercountry adoption. Such preparation must include attention to ITRAs’ cultures of origin.
Several implications for practice and policy emerge from these studies
for ITRAs and their parents before and after placement. All ITRAs need
developmentally appropriate postadoptive activities and discussions that
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support their identity development, including learning about their country of origin’s language, traditions and values, songs, food, and so on, as
well as making trips to their homeland (Ferrari, Ranieri, Barni, & Rosnati,
2015). Quiroz (2012) suggests that these experiences are more authentic
with exposure to cultural experts (individuals with deep knowledge of the
culture). For ITRAs placed when older, professionals and policy makers in
countries of origin and receiving countries must ensure that children retain
their ethnic identity and cultural heritage while adapting to the host culture.
For example, encouraging adoptive parents to learn ITRAs’ home language
can facilitate the transition into the host culture. Keeping children’s ethnic
first names provides strong affirmation of their heritage and ethnicity, critical for identity. Moreover, adoption preparation of these children should
include developmentally based discussions, aided by pictures, about what
adoption will mean for them; the new family, community, and school that
they will experience; and how the adoptive family is preparing to become
their new family.
Adoption professionals must prepare preadoptive parents that, as the
most critical socializing context for children, they must understand the importance of supporting ITRAs’ birth cultures and become comfortable with
facilitating ethnic-racial socialization. After placement, ITRAs’ parents must
actively support their children with activities and discussions that are developmentally appropriate, sensitive to the needs and personalities of individual children, and balanced with other family needs (Pinderhughes,
Matthews, & Zhang, in press).
Professionals must be trained and supervised to be adoption competent to practice ethically and appropriately with this population. Mandating
training for adoption practitioners and clinical professionals is an important
step to address the current limitations in professional development and to
better support international transracial adoptees (e.g., Koh, McRoy, & Kim,
2015).
Country-level policies that can facilitate promotion of ethnic identity
include laws that provide adopted persons as adults access to birth family
records. Intercountry practices that provide families with connections to
local families who have adopted children from the same country of origin
and that encourage families to include people from the child’s country
of origin in their extended social network also support ethnic identity
development.
International transracial adoptive families represent a microcosm of the
growing international, transracial, and transethnic social transactions occurring in this diverse world. As children are socialized primarily within
these settings, we have a social responsibility to support these families with
further research and improved policies and practices that will promote positive identity development and psychological well-being. Moreover, our understanding of how multiple identities are navigated among all individuals
will be enhanced.
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